Jesus said….
“Do not think that I will accuse you before
the father ; the one who accuses you is
Moses, in who you have set your hope.
For if you believed Moses, you would
believe Me, for he wrote about Me.
But if you do not believe his writings,
how will you believe My words?”
(John 5:45-47)
G-d said to Moses concerning the
Messiah….
“I will raise up a prophet from their
country men like you, and I will put
My words in His mouth, and He
shall speak to them all that I
command Him. It shall come
about that whoever will not listen
to My words that He shall speak
in My Name, I Myself will require
it of him”. (Deuteronomy 18:1819)
Jesus said... “ Truly, truly, I say
to you, he who hears My
words, and believes Him who
sent Me, has eternal life, and
does not come into
Judgement, but has passed
out of death into life
(John 5:24)
“AM ISRAEL CHAI”

This is only one example of many, so please
feel free to contact me to talk further, or to
receive a free complete Bible (Tenach and
New Covenant scriptures together).
“Behold, days are coming declares the L-rd
when I will make a New Covenant with the

house of Israel and with the house of Judah”
Jeremiah 31:31
Those day’s have come !!!

To talk further:
write to David
c/o PO Box 1144
Epping NSW 1710
Or

email Richard

mail@awaketoisrael.org

ISRAEL’S SECURITY
BARRIER IS SAVING
JEWISH LIVES !!!

While the Security barrier

Sadly there seems to be all sorts of barriers that have gone
up in the minds of Jewish people as to why they can’t

accept Jesus (Yeshua) as the Messiah.

in Israel should go up. . .

These misconceptions are largely due to the fact that Jesus
is today all too often judged by the mould of modern twenty
-first century Rabbinic Judaism rather than Biblical Judaism.

teach that Jesus
is the Messiah”
“If the Rabbis don’t accept
Jesus, then neither can I.”

today is too fragmented with Messianic views that range

problem.

and
“Is Jesus the Messiah of Biblical Judaism?”

Whether you are religious or not the fact is that the
Rabbinic Judaism taught and practiced today, which rejects
Jesus as the Messiah, is far different from the Judaism of
the Bible which points to Him as the Messiah.
The Messiahship of Jesus must stand or fall on no other
criteria than His conformity to the teachings and practices of
Biblical Judaism and the Messianic prophecies within
the Tenach, not on the basis of His conformity, or lack
of it, to the modern Rabbinic Judaism as taught and argued

. . . some other Jewish
barriers just need to

come

(yetzer hara) in which we make our own moral choices
redemption or a saviour because there isn't a sin

Messiah?”

“Judaism doesn't

good inclination (yetzer hatov) and a evil inclination

cordance with the teachings of modern Judaism?” Judaism

“What does Biblical Judaism teach about the

the gentiles only.”

We are all born innocent and without sin. We have a

to sin or not to sin, therefore we are in no need of

The real questions we all must face are:

Jesus is for

Rabbinic Judaism says…..

The question can never be: “Is Jesus the Messiah in ac-

from ”He Will Come” to “What Messiah?”

“I’m Jewish,

Breaking down the barriers...

by the religious establishment of today.
G-d’s unchanging word, the Bible, is the final authority on
any Jewish matter, not what appears to be the majority vote
or the arguments and reasoning of men.

Biblical Judaism says….
Nowhere in the Bible does it teach of a good inclination
or an evil inclination or that we are born without sin.
Genesis 3 : 1-24 tells us when Adam and Eve committed the first act of disobedience in Eden, sin entered
the human sphere and separated them and all future
generations from G-d. From that point on the means of
bridging that separation of man from G-d was by the
means of blood. This bridging of the gap is called
“redemption”.
As Biblical history develops in the book of Genesis, we
find that all the ones with whom G-d was pleased came
to Him by means of blood: Abel; Noah; Abraham; Isaac;
Jacob — and by the time we get to Moses the
redemptive element of blood ran through the entire
Law (Leviticus 17:11). The Law was given to Israel to
show G-d’s righteous standard, and that through it we
can’t save ourselves. The blood from the animal
sacrifices were only a temporary covering from sin until
G-d’s redeemer, the Messiah, would come and take
them away. This is the reason Jesus had to die and

shed His blood on our behalf — read Isaiah 53.

